<>1. Pvruvale kinase dclicicncv, a family study. 11. M. H0VIKVAI., M. II||I.M, and P. |. Mor. 1'iiiv. of llergen, Sorwny, and I >tiiver\ily }losft., 1'I>I>MII/I, Sweden. A .'i-vear-old girl with pvruvatc kinase deficiency has been investigated together with her family. Krythrocyte survival studies with "'C|-labeled donor cells in the patient's circulalion showed a hall life of onlv 17 days. Hired Coomb's lest was negative and cold agglutinin litres normal. Cholecystographv showed gallstones and no gallbladder excretion. The pyruvate kinase activity in erylhrocvies at 25° and pll 7.5 was only 9.5 and fi /jM substrate turnover/min 10". respectively, on two occasions, whereas 2 si) of blood donois is 25.0-19.0. Corresponding activities for luxokinase, ]>liospliofnu lokinase, phosphofructoaldolase, laclate dehydrogenase, glucose fi-phosphati' dehydrogenase and glutathioti rcductasc weie eilher within or above normal range. In her crvlhrocytcs adenosine II tphosphale was low, adenosine diphosphatc normal and 2,!i-diphosphoglvccralc high. Further studies stem lo inditatc that the pyruvalc kinase in our patient has altered kinetic properties, an abnormal sequence of amino acids. The pynnate kinase activity in erythroiyles from the patient's mother was low. Similar aclivilies in crythrocytcs Irom the patient's father and brother were at the lower limit of normal. One brother of the maternal grandmother had hcmolytic anemia, ihrombot \ (openia and cholelithiasis, another brother had cholelithiasis and a sister had anemia. The result of further family studies will be reported. 6*2. Adenosine triphosphatase (ATPasc) deficiency in a family with nonsphcrocvlit hemolytic anemia. A 2-year-old boy was referred as an outpatient to the I'nivcrsity Hospital because of anemia, lie was found lo have a congenital hcniolytic anemia. Several relatives had the same disease. liiorhcmical studies revealed an intraerythrocytic enzymic defect consisling in lowered activity of polassium-sodiuni-magnesiunisensilive ATl'ase (S-ATI'ase). Ilccausc of inhibition by digoxin this en/yme could be separated from the insensitive ATPasc (IATPase). I he All* level in the erylhrocytes was normal. Autohemolysis in the patients was increased. L'rea inhibition of A I Pase in patients as well as in normal .subjects showed similar values, suggesting ihat the deliiiencv in S-A'I Pase is due lo reduced synthesis of the en/yme. Preliminary genetic studies have indicated that Ihe defect is a sex-linked, recessive disorder.
(i.'!. Stability of red blood cell acid phosphatases and association between their phenolypcs and clinical favism. F,. HOIIIM. Vniv. of Home, Italy. In previous experiments we have observed that the incubation in vitro with GSSCJ or AI'H can modify the electrophoretic pattern of RISC acid phosphalascs (SH-dcpcndcnt enzyme) and can reduce their total activity; we have also demonstrated Ihat the isocn/.ymc fractions present a differential liability towards the treatment with these substances. The present investigation suggests ihat in en/ymopenic subjects for C-(iTl), acid phosphatase phenoivpcs show a ilillninii.il liability toward the hemolytic effect in vivo of I'iein fabn. A total of 81 male children who had had severe episodes of hemolytic favism have been studied. Acid phosphatase phenolypc was delermined according to Hopkinson, Spencer, and Harris. The results have shown that "iH.S.'i'.; of the children who had had favism are carriers of P" allele either in single or double dose; the same phenotypes in ihe general population have a frequency of -M .
•>!>' .; (/' < 0.1)2). P" gene frequency is O.'i57 and 0.258, respectively (/' < 0.01). This observation seems to indicate that an allele (I'") of a gene polymorphic in all human populations alletts in special conditions (genotypic and environmental) the fitness of the involved phenotypes. From a practical point of view it would be important lo identify those subjects which present a higher risk of hetnolytic episodes induced by /'. fabn. Med. Sdi., Israel. Ihe patliogcncsis of anemia was studied in eight cases of untreated acute childhood leukemia. Varying degrees of erythroid hypoplasia, as judged by lcrrokinclic studies and/or studies of marrow ccllularitv. were present in all cases. I'rinary crylhropoietin excretion (I'F.P) was assaved in exhypoxic polycythemic mite. An increase in I'F.P within the range commonly found in aplaslic anemia was seen in two cases. In three other cases, however, the [JK.I* was very low for the degree of anemia. In one such case, presenting with a III) concentration of 7 g'100 ml, massive leukemie inlillration and scarce erythroid elements in the marrow, the IT.P was 0.01 21 lit. There were, on the other hand, two patients who had only mild anemia and yet their UKP was exessively high. One such palienl, whose lib concentration was l()..'i g 100 ml, excreted ()0 units/21 hi. An inhibitor of erythropoiesis has been looked for in the plasmas of our palienls but none was found so far. I hese preliminary observations suggest that some interference with the regulatory mechanism of erythropoiesis is present in acute leukemia. Ctr., Tortona, Italy. In l(t(i(> we showed high extents of blaslogenesis in the ,'i-day PI1A culture of peripheral blood lymphocytes from ALL (Lancet, i: I2(i5, 19<)0). Ihe results of the PHA-responsiveness of lymphocytes obtained in ALL from different sources besides peripheral blood, such as hone marrow, Ivmphonodes, leukemie pleural effusion and leukemie spinal fluid, are now discussed. Concerning the peripheral blood lymphocytes, all but 2 of a lotal of 1!) untreated patients examined at the time of diagnosis .showed extents of blastogenesis from 50 lo 90'; . Ihe lymphocytes from quite enlarged lymphonodes of 2 children showed normal high percentages of blasts. On the other hand, the bone marrow PHA cultures of II of the above mentioned 19 patients gave high extents or blastogenesis (ranging from 58 to 88%) only in 4 of them. In fad, the bone marrow of ;) patients showed blast per-ccnlagcs <>[ only 1.1, 11, and 11%. whereas the remaining 1 children had no lymphocyte transformation at all. Again, the lymphocytes obtained from the spinal fluid in 3 evaluable patients of 7 examined, all affected by meningcal leukemia, and from the pleura! effusion in 1 patient did not undergo any hlastic transfoi mation. It appears that a (|tiite different heliavior concerning 1M1A hlastogenesis of lymphocytes in AM. can be observed according lo the source the lymphocytes come from. Si HIM. I'niv. of Milan, Unix.
Data were obtained on the inlluence of vincristine (7 X 10 r M) on the in vilro incorporation of both (i-"C-orotate into RNA and of 1-"C-leucine into proteins of leukeinic cells from acute lymphocyte leukemia. Oioiatc and leucine incorporations were incassured after 2 and 12 In of incubation. A total of 17 patients were examined. Most of the /// vilro studies were conducted on peripheral blast cells. In I instances also bone marrow leukemic cells were tested. In any case in which a good clinical response by vincristine administration was recorded, also a strong in vilro inhibition of both RXA and protein synthesis was observed. On the contrary, in the only 2 cases in which a definitive ('// vivo resistance to vincrisline was observed, also an in vilro lack of response was found. Practical implications of these studies will be disc usscd. Uiiivcrsildli- Kindcrlilinih and I'niv. of Hern, Siritzfrland . Quantitative evaluation of glueoncogcncsis in humans is difficult since liver and kidney are not suitable for repealed investigation. Therefore, gluconeogeucsis in easily available tissue such as platelets was studied during incubation in buffered solution. I'pon addition of 20 HIM pyruvate glucose formation in the incubation medium amounted lo (i.99 ^moles hi 10" platelets and glycogen utilization was inhibited to 28.8'r . Incorporation of label from pyruvate-2-"C into carbohydrates revealed 2.22 juinoles pyruvate incorporatecl/hr 111" platelets. These results are interpreted as evidence for the existence of gluconeogcncsis in human platelets. In two patients with glycogen storage disease' type I incorporation of label from pyruvale-2-1 'C into carbohydrates was decreased to 0.95 pinole, hr 10" platelets. Only 7'I of the total radioactivity was found to be in glucose in these patients as compared lo 81'', in normals, indicating that most radioactivity was incorporated into nonglucose carbohydrates, probably glycogen. Incorporation of label from pvruvatc-2-"C into carbohydrates by platelets of two patients with glycogen storage disease type III showed no increase in comparison to normals; however, in these patients 95'i of the label was found in glucose. This finding indicates that in type III glycogenosis a greater relative part of pyruvate is incorporated into glucose than in normals. The conclusion is drawn from these studies that human platelets might prove lo be a valuable material for study ing gluconcogenesis under various conditions.
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